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THE KINNEY PROTEST

Tht ingenuous statement this niornin;; that
--Ml'. Killlicy is not in Washington as ;! lcmo
mil, llisil In is actinias the attorney for lee-at- e

Kuhio in seeking io j v i 1 1 the confirma-

tion of (iovernor rival's appoint ment. need not
1k taken loo liiciaily.
v Mr. Ivininy is a Democrat anl his aressivc
temperament anl outspoken characteristics are
iiH'h that tin mere fart of his presence in Wash

lnNm means that he is mostly decidedly there
;t, Democrat. Kinnev inav or niav not be help-inp- :

Kuhio. Whether he is or is not, he is now

i;pjH8U! I"ijh as a Democrat, just as In is

iv irkiiii: for Mr. !. .1. Waller as a Democrat.
' The protect filed hy Mr. Kinney prohaldy has

lt If'ilHt the silent indorsement of the delegate,
for IK) ne imagines or has imagined that, Kuhio

down in Iuh heart is liot-omHw-
rf to I'rear. The

lMVt ihnl the jrovenior's supporters, or anyone
vteo, Jias rxjMfteo! of the de!ej;ati in this direc-

tion is that he would kop hands off the jrovern- -

orsliip appointment. On the night lieforc elec-

tion he made it puldie tKvcli pledging himself

to tand bvTtlu decision of Mr. Fisher. Whati
thf public liad vwrr rightMo xpvt of Kuhio
wax thatJmvwouM at least assume a neutral at-titud- e.

Ko far as. any exact information now

goo, Kuhio ha not taken an. open stand against
the eonfirniation, and if he has helped inspire
KlniieVH pntstT it is protmldx another ease of

the delegarti'liHtening Jooinrifh'W the tounsel
of a Denjwfat who nndownterily is maneuvering
shivwd 1 v as a good parlv? mail ,

Any protest ; made.liruhio at this stage of

the game will lie imprtanT nly in the degree

to which Kuhio prsonallv conies mit' inr the

oien, Tor tueu tt will mvome a qumion oi gooa

faith bet ween himself and the ieople of Hawaii
KuitaJ ':for the liamhig jf a new governor for

Hawnii, that qnf'sticiirtis qtitel likM.v to 1k sou
removal from' the.' plienr'of KnhiVs influence

and iit this "point 3fr;?JCiiine.v as a Demoerat
leeoTneK twisiderahlvmore ?iuuort ant tlmn Mi

kinnev ai attornev for Kuhio or an vone else.

& A SANE RECALL MEASURE )

,; : ;tr v., v . , .

4'
; "The. quest iohhas lKen askd the Star-llulle-ti- n

if "this paiKTMi't in favor, of- iucoriorating
v . - i j - k

"rct'air, provisional the proosel municipal
.charter framed on-tllv- . short-ballo- t or coin m is

Wion goVcfnmenHiasi The question is a perti-nen- t

and projxT-.on- iiiul the Star-Hulleti- n an

Hwers it unhesitatingly Tii the affirmative.

Th" aier favors t he reciill measure heart ih
;I)Tcause it assui-e- s controrlKthe eoj)Je of then
'elective officials. The nvall, right I v usel
makes it imiiossihlc for an official, gnwn im

ptident from tvinpomrv powr, u flaunt misus

of that Mwer in the face of the jxtdple who put
him in office. The recall will quickly end tin

public life of any ersou who sees in. a term of
office an opportunity for grafting at the expenw
of the jxople.

V At the siime time, the Star-llulleti- n insists
iust as unhesitatinglv thit the pnivision

itu hj kii fiiiiiwtil tloit it I'linnnt Ih usisl foi
' La. ....id... ii.... : ' 1 l' HT I HH:, mum ii ttiium " nutii- - iii i ci.i iiii

in the hands of anv faction of voters. The pro... ....I., ii.. r l. liiVision musi im sui rouuti'o im s.uegu.inis. ii i

an emergency measure only; it is to be resorts
lo onlv ia extn me m-e- d (or driving an officia
frohi office; ami its employment must be corre
spondtiigly rcstrielitl. I he recall is not to he re

.rdHlcil ns si devi-- e for i .nnrss'inu thr lis imrm iif

of a ton a 1 1 fHTirntaifi- - uf tin- - woic; it is, and
to liecome a uwful art of the governmental sys-"ten- i

it. must remain, a device for giving a ianj
. JH'WIltfltff 'tf Ihf junjth: (he (ippoi ( iiiiil In

i'omhnnmtiuii of an official or his

action.
Tin principle of the ntall has Ikhmi haibil

with such delight by American municipal it ies as
a wav to etui every municipal ill of incompetent

or corrupt officialdom that it has been unfoitu-JUitelv- ,

often ridiculously, overdone. Cases
might 1m cited wheivthe recall has lnen usi for

the purjMises of by a defeated minority
.which strove to annoy the majority, or a small,

powerful clique which would harass an upright
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EjDL JXv Sir: I submit flip (oiloAin.
A: the lior and rain w .

. . Jn.vriatis ol RPim-riirrvi- riit s -

fficial or coerce linn into action contiary to his hand, the follow. m recipe. :o- :!

oiiviciions. In framing the provision in llono- - "ct o:, o- ri:s. v
1 .'.ny oxpen?. may con.: in l i- t-

lllll's proposed charter, tin commitlte the those of your rra-l- s v!o ;t: ; ..ii;
I. ert by the pest.

nailer in liaml will certainly take warning All that is lt-- i iiuii to i.aui u

, . . . ii ff pif'C-e- of tape. iWo.it 1! .n hes .
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etc.. lor the Hies io res! ou hicli is f;iii l v .lifficiilt !.. int.. ikc !r.k small La; mas-put- i.i.od wsuiis
The Star- - l.ilJIel in has these silggi-s- t ions or other niateriil snf,ir-en- r

nake as to the detail oj' the recall measure:
No official slu.uhi In- - subjected to the recal

inless h- - has sirveil at least six months in of
'ice.

Ne official who is sought jo he recalled and
Alio is vindicated in the recall election should be
ubjected to anotlx r recall for at least a year.

II after this year, another recall should be
Marled, those backing the niall jietitions must
ay the expenses of the official in the first recall
lection.

'Price

Ntitions should Im' carefllllv lookeil Essav eontest for im?,. The contest

" """- - ah iN..iii...,s. iK.f,i,-,- . i- -j

ug jireseiiteil to the voters for signature, should
m- - registered at the office of the citv and countv
lerk. and only signatures on petitions thus reg-steii- il

4ml known to be Isuia-fide- , should be
oiintiHl determining how iotitions Honolulu star-Bulleti- city.

Dear Committee Inter- -

sectllfil. Arbitration Peace,
persons allowed circulate Honolulu Chamber Commerce,

takes great announcing
ions for hire, ami particular, under cil'-jth- e judges Peace Essay

uinstanc.es should ei-so- allowed circu- -

iate for hire the certain! ,Wade Thayer.

Slgnatllir. contest fully named
Aftt lira Mtitions for signature,
adequate jMritxl tinu should allowed
the advocates the. recall secure the nec-

essary mini her signatures. the end such
period, ninety days the maximum, the peti- -

ions must filed with the citv and countv
lerk, who thereupon allowed time

check over the test their genuine
ness. Under circumstances should recall

ions-- kept open for signatures indefinitely.
reeallVlection the name the

person against whom the recall directed
diould placed the head the ballot,
gether with short; statement the charges
Jgainst hini, and" such official should,
lesires, allowed have printed the same
Vallot his answer the charges.

Ar the numlier signatures necessary
oriugrthe'mnll election into operation, the Star--

Bulletin favors considerably Jarger percentage
han most mainland municipalities have regard-- d

sufficient. Much their troubles have
ome from making the percentage Jow that
my clique angry. faction could start recall
.vit.li prosjiect getting election.
.ommunication this paper the other day sug-
gested what seems fairly adequate num-er- ,

one-fourt- h the registered voters; ap-

proximately one-thir- d the votes cast the
premling election. Thirty-thre- e per cent

i higher humlier than most municipalities,
i.niieve, have adopted, but none high.
Thirty-five- , even forty cent, would not out

reason.
With the safeguards above, and

possibly modifications enumer-ife- d

here, the provision would-b-
e

a useful
nstrument the hands the people. Hono-

lulu must remember that abuse the recall
will inevitably kep from public life

nooil iilile
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Yours very, truly,

International Arbitra-- 1

tion and Peace Honolulu Cham-
ber Commerce.

WILLIAM ROW-E-

GEORGE CARTER, Chairman.
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GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING
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.$8000
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HOUSES FOR RENT
Furnished:

Tantalus
Kaimukt
Kahala Beach..
Nuuanu Ave. .

Pacific Heights
Miki Lane .....

plate and steel

6c

....$40.00
..$1G.50, $40.00
.$30.00, $75.00

$80.00
...... ..$100.00
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Walpio . .

AVIlder Ave.
, Kaimukt

Ala Moana and Ena . Road ; ;

. College Hills ,.
$40.00, $220. $50.00

Pawaa Lane ..,.$18.00.,':
. Puunui .......... .$30.00 ,

V neretanla St. ....$18.00, $20.0')
-- Kirig Street .f.i. $30.00

, Freeland Place ..,.".... $170
Lutialilo Street .$4..00

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

te rol Silver

Will Last a Lifetime.
See Our New Patterns.

......$12.00

VIeira Jeyclry Co: Ltd- -

The Popular Jewelers,

113 Hotel Street

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,
Limited,

When You Ride Out To VaihiKi
Take a glance to you- - left, over the hills to the higher ele-
vations of Kaimuki. Everybody in Honolulu will admit that

ground is a favonts type of property for residential
purposes. All the "hijher rpots" in and around Honolulu
are today commanding the highest prices and in the years
to come their values w'll enhance much more rapidly than
properties on the lowr levels. Ninety-fiv- e per cent of the
residence property of Honolulu does not command a moun-
tain or ocean view in'act. rrost of them are limited to the
house across the street.

We have in the New Ocean View Tract a few. desirable
lots at from $500.00 t: $700.00 per lot: also the following

properties:

House and lots Puunui. 'ear Country Club, lot 150x150: bar-
gain price for quick sjle: C2sh or instalments.

House, lot and furniture. Park Ave., Kaimuki $2700

House, let and furniture. 6th Ave.. Kaimuki .. .$2700

1 Acre on 10th Ave. Kaimuki ,. .$ 600

1 lot, Ciaudine Ave $ 425

Lots 3 & 4. Block 37. ccr. 9th Ave. and Ksimuki ....$ 950

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT MERCHANT STREETS
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